




� 60 - 75 beats per  min. 

� 3,600 beats per hour

� 86,400 beats per day

� 604,800 beats per week

� 31,449,600 beats per year

� 1,289,433,600 beats 41 years 
old
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© Superior and inferior 
vena cavae

© Right atrium

© Tricuspid valve

© Right ventricle

© Pulmonic valve

© Low pressure system



© Left atrium

© Mitral valve

© Left ventricle

© Aortic valve

© Aorta

© High pressure system



Provide blood supply to the 

heart muscle



� Originate at aortic cusps

� Protected by sinus of Valsava during systole

� Provide most of coronary blood flow during 

diastole

� On the epicardial surface

� Send intramural branches into the myocardium





Supplies blood 
to:

© Right atrium

© Right ventricle

© Posterior and 
inferior walls of 
left ventricle (if 
dominant)



Supplies blood to the
left ventricle:

©Anterior wall
©Lateral wall
©Apical wall
©Ventricular   

septum



Supplies blood to:
♦Left atrium
♦Left ventricle

•Lateral wall
•Posterior wall
•Inferior wall (if 
dominant)



� Left Main

� LAD

� Diagonal branches

� Septal perforators

� Circumflex

� Left atrial branch

� Obtuse Marginal branches

� Posterior descending artery

� Intermediate Ramus



Left Main
LAD

Diagonal
Septal perforators

Circumflex

Left atrial branch

Obtuse Marginal



� LAD Supplies

� Anterior LV

� LV Papillary Muscle

� Intraventricular Septum

� Anterior surface of RV

� LCX Supplies

� Lateral & Posterior surfaces of LA & LV



� Conus branch

� Sinus node branch

� Acute Marginal branches

� Posterior descending artery

� Left ventricular branch

� Posterolateral right ventricular branch



Conus branch

Sinus node branch

Acute Marginal
Posterior descending artery

Left ventricular branch

RV  branch



� RCA Supplies

� Right Atrium

� SA & AV Node

� Intra-atrial septum

� Right Ventricle

� RV Papillary Muscle

� Inferior LV

� Intraventricular septum
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� Refers to blood supply to posterior and inferior 

wall of left ventricle

� Determined by the Posterior Descending (PDA) 

and Posterior Lateral (PLA) branches



� Right dominant  85%

� RCA gives off PDA and major PLA branches

� Left dominant 8%

� Circumflex gives off PDA and major PLA branches

� Balanced or Co-dominant 7%

� RCA gives off PDA

� Circumflex gives off major PLA branches



Right Dominant

Left Dominant

Co Dominant



RCA LCA



RCA LCA



RCA LCA



� the branch of physiology dealing with the forces 

involved in the circulation of the blood. 









� BP = CO x SVR

� CO = SV x HR

� SV ~ EF

~ 1/SVR

~ optimum EDP

BP = blood pressureBP = blood pressure

CO = cardiac outputCO = cardiac output

SVR = vascular resistantSVR = vascular resistant

SV = stroke volumeSV = stroke volume

HR = heart rateHR = heart rate

EF = ejection fractionEF = ejection fraction

EDP = end diastolic pressureEDP = end diastolic pressure

        Myocardial 
        Contractility 
         
      Stroke Volume Preload 
 
      Cardiac Output    Afterload 
 
    Blood 
    Pressure     Heart Rate 
      Systemic Vascular 
      Resistance 





�� Direct measurement of blood pressureDirect measurement of blood pressure

�� most accurate technique most accurate technique 

�� continuous hemodynamic information continuous hemodynamic information 

�� blood gas measurementblood gas measurement





� “…develop a technique for 

the catheterization of the 
heart. This he did by 

inserting a cannula into his 

own antecubital vein, 
through which he passed a 

catheter for 65 cm and 
then walked to the X-ray 

department, where a 

photograph was taken of 
the catheter lying in his 

right auricle.” -The Nobel Foundation 1956

1929





Pressure in the thoracic vena cava

↓

Estimates right atrial pressure

↓

Estimates right ventricular preload

↓

Estimates left atrial pressure

↓

Estimates left ventricular preloadEstimates left ventricular preload









� Supine or Trendelenburg 
with face turn toward left 

side

� Modified Seldinger

� Point needle 45o outward 
from midline and 45o tilt 

up.

� Preferable 8Fr vascular 
sheath but 7Fr is 

acceptable.





� Pressure data:

� CVP, PA pressure, PCWP

� Direct hemodynamic data

� CO, SVO2

� Calculated hemodynamic 

data

� SVR, PVR

(P2(P2--P1) = Q x RP1) = Q x R

R R = SVR (systemic vascular resistant)= SVR (systemic vascular resistant)

Q Q = CO (Cardiac output)= CO (Cardiac output)

P2P2 = MAP (mean arterial pressure)= MAP (mean arterial pressure)

P1P1 = CVP (central venous pressure)= CVP (central venous pressure)

P2P2 P1P1
Flow (Q)Flow (Q)

Resistant (R)Resistant (R)



� Cardiac Index (CI)

� = CO (l/min) / BSA (m2)

� Stroke volume Index (SVI) 

� = CI / HR

� Systemic vascular resistant (SVR)

� = (MAP – CVP) x 80 / CO

� Systemic vascular resistance index (SVRI)

� = (MAP – CVP) x 80 / CI

� Pulmonary vascular resistant (PVR)

� = (MPAP – PCWP) x 80 / CO

� Pulmonary vascular resistance index (PVRI)

� = (MPAP – PCWP) x 80 / CI



� CVP 1-6 mmHg

� PCWP 6-12 mmHg

� CO 4-6 l/min

� CI 2.4-4.0 l/min/m2

� SVI 40-70 ml/beat/m2

� SVR 950-1500 dynes.sec/cm-5

� SVRI 1600-2400 dynes.sec.m2/cm-5

� PVR 120-240 dynes.sec/cm-5

� PVRI 200-400 dynes.sec.m2/cm-5



HypovolemicHypovolemic CardiogenicCardiogenic VasogenicVasogenic

low PCWP high PCWP low PCWP

low CI low CI high CI

high SVRI high SVRI low SVRI



�� OOxygen SSaturation of VVenous hemoglobin in the 

central vein (Pulmonary artery)

� Amount of oxygen left over after the body 

removes what it needs

� Represents the balance between oxygen 

delivery and consumption

� Normal  is  75 %



Rivers et al, 2001
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Reinhart et al.

Comparison of venous O2 saturation in pulmonary artery 

and in Superior vena cava
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ESPVRESPVR-- EndEnd--systolic pressuresystolic pressure--volume volume 

relationshiprelationship

EDPVREDPVR-- EndEnd--diastolic pressurediastolic pressure--volume volume 

relationshiprelationship

ESVESV-- EndEnd--systolic volumesystolic volume

EDVEDV-- EndEnd--diastolic volumediastolic volume

SVSV-- Stroke volumeStroke volume
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EpinephrineEpinephrine αα11 ,β,β11, (β, (β22)) 0.01 0.01 –– 0.50.5

NorepinephrineNorepinephrine αα11, β, β11 0 0 -- 0.01 0.01 –– 0.50.5

DopamineDopamine ββ11,, DRDR, (α), (α) 2 2 --15 (20)15 (20)

DobutamineDobutamine ββ11, β, β22 2 2 –– 15 (20)15 (20)

DopexamineDopexamine ββ11, β, β22, , DRDR 0 0 -- 0.9 0.9 -- 55

VasopressinVasopressin Angiotensin IIIAngiotensin III 5 5 -- 2020

AmrinoneAmrinone PDIPDI 5 5 --1010

Drug Receptor CO SVR     Dose Range

0 -

(µg/kg/min)

1



NifedipineNifedipine 0 0 -- 0.5 0.5 -- 1010

NitroglycerinNitroglycerin 0 0 -- 3 3 -- 55

NitroprussideNitroprusside 0 0 -- 0.5 0.5 -- 55

ProstacyclinProstacyclin 10 10 -- 4040

2

Drug CO        SVR Dose Range

(µg/kg/min)



� The 56 years old man dilated cardiomyopathy  

presented with epigastric discomfort, drowsiness 

and confusion. He stopped taking all of his 

medications for 1 week because he ran out of his 

medication.

� PE showed poor perfusion with BP 70/50 HR 110 
JVP up to ear at upright position, cardiomegaly 
with S3 and MR, pulmonary and hepatic 
congestion and bilateral lower extremities edema. 



CXR 2D Echo

BP         87/58 mmHg

CVP 15 mmHg
PCWP 19 mmHg

CO 1.9 l/min

CI 1.12 l/min/m2

SVR 2190 dynes.sec/cm-5

SVRI 3715 dynes.sec/cm-5



� Adequate oxygenation PaO2 >70 mmHg

� Correct acid-base disturbance

� Hemodynamic support

� Inotropic agent if BP < 90 mmHg

� Diuretic if PCWP is high and pulmonary edema occurs.

� Vasodilator if SVR is high and has adequate pre-load and 
BP

� Intra-aortic balloon pump or left ventricular assisted 

device.



1 2 3 4 5 hrs



� Mixed venous O2 saturation (SvO2) is a crude 

guideline for cardiac output.

� Normal SvO2 saturation 75 %

� The lower SvO2 means the more O2 extracted 

from blood and indicate inadequate blood 

supply thus lower cardiac output.

� Look for Anemia -> decrease O2 carrying 

capacity.



�� Dopamine Dopamine 0.50.5--3.0 mcg/kg/min3.0 mcg/kg/min dopaminergicdopaminergic

3.03.0--7.5 mcg/kg/min7.5 mcg/kg/min ββ adrenergicadrenergic

> 7.5 mcg/kg/min> 7.5 mcg/kg/min αα adrenergicadrenergic

�� DobutamineDobutamine ββ1 agonist with mild 1 agonist with mild ββ2 agonist2 agonist

55--15 mcg/kg/min usual dose15 mcg/kg/min usual dose

�� EpinephrineEpinephrine very potent very potent αα agonistagonist

0.010.01--0.1 mcg/kg/min0.1 mcg/kg/min

�� NitroglycerineNitroglycerine < 40 mcg/min< 40 mcg/min venous dilatorvenous dilator

> 200 mcg/min> 200 mcg/min arterial dilatorarterial dilator

�� NitroprussideNitroprusside very potent arterial dilatorvery potent arterial dilator

0.50.5--2.0 mcg/kg/min in CHF2.0 mcg/kg/min in CHF

2.02.0--5.0 mcg/kg/min in hypertension5.0 mcg/kg/min in hypertension





�� Renal disease is often associated with coronary Renal disease is often associated with coronary 

artery disease.artery disease.

�� Coronary artery disease is quite common cause of Coronary artery disease is quite common cause of 

LV dysfunction (diastolic or both systolic and LV dysfunction (diastolic or both systolic and 

diastolic).diastolic).

�� So patients with renal disease who develop acute So patients with renal disease who develop acute 

heart failure showed markedly reduce RBF and heart failure showed markedly reduce RBF and 

hemodynamically resambles prehemodynamically resambles pre--renal azothemia.renal azothemia.

�� But in this setting, vasodilator and ACEI or ARB are But in this setting, vasodilator and ACEI or ARB are 

quite useful.quite useful.



Patients with very low 

diastolic blood pressure 

may significantly impair 

there myocardial 

perfusion and have 

ischemia especially 

during stress.

Beware of patients with 

AV shunt and significant 

coronary artery disease



�� No monitoring deviceNo monitoring device, no matter how simple , no matter how simple 

or complex, invasive or nonor complex, invasive or non--invasive, invasive, 

inaccurate or precise inaccurate or precise will improve outcomewill improve outcome

unless coupled to a unless coupled to a treatmenttreatment, which itself , which itself 

improves outcome.improves outcome.

Pinsky & Payen. Functional Hemodynamic Monitoring, 
Springer, 2004


